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Thursday jan 7
Blue Bayou: Joshua	Jay.	9pm.	Free

The Cave: 	Late:	applesauce,	
Will	dawson

General store Cafe: bernie	
Petteway.	7-9pm

Local 506: old	avenue,	blue	Light	
Music,	Catie	King.	9:30pm.	Free

friday jan 8
Blue Bayou: tim	alexander	band.	
9:30pm.	$6/8

The Cave: 	earLy:	Loose	screws.	
Late:	old	bricks

General store Cafe: nixon,	
blevins	and	Gage.	8-10:30pm

harry’s Market: big	John	shearer.	
7-9pm

Local 506: erie	Choir,	audubon	
Park,	butterflies.	10pm.	$8

Open Eye Cafe: the	brothers	
Marier.	8pm	

saTurday jan 9
artsCenter: big	Mama	e	and	
the	Cool,	Will	McFarlane	band	ft.	
armand	Lenchek.	8:30pm.	$15

Blue Bayou: spoonful	of	soul.	
9:30pm.	$8/10

Cats Cradle: 	abbey	road	live.	
9:30pm.	$12/15

The Cave: 	earLy:	the	bros.	
Marler	Late:	Puritan	rodeo,	angela	
Faye	Martin

General store Cafe: over	the	
hill	band.	8-10:30pm

Local 506: transportation,	north	
elementary,	the	Library,	adam	Price	
and	Matt	McMichaels.	9:30pm.	$6

nightlight: old	avenue,	blue	Light	
Music,	Catie	King.	9:30pm.	

sunday jan 10
artsCenter: robin	and	Linda	Wil-
liams.	7pm.	$18

Cats Cradle: 	rJd2,	the	Constel-
lations,	happy	Chichester.	9:30pm.	
$15/17

The Cave: earLy:	Cole	Park,	old	
86.	$5

Local 506: Mysterium	tremendum

resevoir: billy	Joe	Winghead,	
Pinche	Gringo

MOnday jan 11
The Cave: 	Late:	sub	Verso,	
Goodbye	titan,	boat	buring

TuEsday jan 12
The Cave: 	Late:	Money

Local 506: dark	Water	rising,	
100	yorktown,	river	City	ransom.	
9pm.	$5

wEdnEsday jan 13
Local 506: Jemina	Pearl,	the	ettes.	
9:30pm.	$10

Thursday jan 14
Cats Cradle: 	elliott	yamin.	8pm.	
$20/23

The Cave: 	earLy:	Patrick	Phelan	
Late:	Willie	neal	heath,	John	
howie	Jr	and	the	sweethearts.	$5

General store Cafe: bourban	
street	Jazz.	7-9pm

Local 506: Jocelyn	ellis,	Lucky	Five.		
9:30pm.	$8

nightlight: tomahawks,	bellman	
barker,	dylan	sneed.	9:30pm.	$5

resevoir: Lollipop	Factory,	Jokes	
and	jokes	and	Jokes,	Gutter	Glitter

friday jan 15
Blue Bayou: swamp	doctors.	
9:30pm.	$8/10

Cats Cradle: 	the	old	Ceremony,	
dex	romweber	duo.	9:30pm.	$10

The Cave: 	earLy:	bob	Funch	and	
the	new	World	heroes	Late:	a	
night	of	danny	Mason	and	Friends,	
Fuse	band,	shithorse

General store Cafe: sin	savage	
tigers.	8-10:30pm

Local 506: the	Public	Good,	bust-
ello.	9:30pm.	$7

saTurday jan 16
artsCenter: Catie	Curtis,	lindsay	
Mac.	8:30pm.	$18

Blue Bayou: robin	rogers.	
9:30pm.	$14/16

Cats Cradle: 	Who’s	bad	(a	trib-
ute	to	Michale	Jackson)	10pm.	$15

The Cave: 	earLy:	Left	on	Frank-
lin	Late:	blair	Crimmins	and	the	
hookers

General store Cafe: nikki	Meets	
the	hibachi.	8-10:30pm

Local 506: Movits.	9:30pm.	$8/10

Open Eye Cafe: Mercurial	and	
evenkeel.	8pm
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MusiC	CaLendar

rjd2 
Cat’s Cradle 
sunday, january 10

catscradle.com H 919.967.9053 H 300 E. Main StrEEt
**asterisks denote advance tickets @ schoolkids records in raleigh, cd alley in chapel hill
 order tix online at etix.com  H   we serve carolina brewery beer on tap!H   we are a non-smoking club

Sa 1/9**($10/$12)
abbey road live!

Su 1/10 rjd2
w/the 

constellations 
and happy 

chichester**($15/$17)

fr 1/15 the old 
ceremony 

w/dex romweber 
duo**($10)

Sa 1/16 who's bad?**

Su 1/17**($15)
dirty dozen 
brass band

fr 1/22 the 
last waltz 

ensemble**($10/$12)

tu 1/26  flicker
fr 1/29 cosmic 

charlie 
(grateful dead 

covers)**($6/$8)

Sa 1/30 urban 
sophisticates, 

the beast, 
inflowential, 

kaze**($10/$12)

tu 2/2 and wE 2/3**
citizen cope 

two shows!
tu 2/9 jonathan 
richman**($10/$12)

th 2/11**($25) brandi 
carlile w/amy 

ray's rock show
fr 2/12 john 

brown’s body**($15)

Mo 2/15 tortoise
w/disappears**($15)

tu 2/23 cage the 
elephant**($14/$16)

wE 2/24 clientele, 
vetiver**($13/$15)

th 2/25 state radio
w/big d and the 
kids table**($15)

Su 2/28 north 
mississippi 

all-stars**($16/$18)

wE 3/3 copeland 
w/i can make a 

mess like nobody's 
business, person 
l, deas vail**($14/$16)

Sa 3/6 rogue 
wave**($14/$16)

th 3/25 the xx**($14/$16)

fr 4/2  
the big pink 

w/a place to bury 
strangers**($13/$15)

Mo 4/5**($13/$15)
ted leo 
and the 

pharmacists
Su 4/4 

yeasayer**($14/$16)

th 4/22 
needtobreathe 
w/will hoge**($15/$18)

local 506  (chapel hill)

fri 1/29  those darlins
sat 3/6  jenny owen 

youngs, bess rogers, 
allison weiss

wed 3/17  fruit bats

durham performing arts center

sat 3/27  wilco
tickets via ticketmaster 

on sale friday, 
january 8 @ 10am

the artscenter  (carrboro)

sat 3/13  over the rhine 

Also
presentinG

su 1/10

rjd2

fr 1/15

the old 
ceremony

tu 2/23

cage the 
elephant

Imagination and experience  
combined for your benefit!

Experienced, easy-going freelance designer of logos, 
ads, brochures, flyers, newsletters, and publications. 

Cyndi Harris, Designer 
laceyspringsdesigns@me.com 

carrborocitizen.com

read us online

carrborocitizen.com

Support your 
local advertiser.

spOTLiGhT : 2nd friday arTwaLk

The next 2ndFriday Artwalk is in Carrboro and 
Chapel Hill this Friday evening from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Many of the galleries will have live music and other 
art-related entertainment. Admission is free.

2ndFriday Artwalk brochures, maps and lists of 
venues are available at any participating art location 
and at 2ndfridayartwalk.com

The Center Gallery at The ArtsCenter will display 
work by Daniel Vaughan, a local pastel artist. His 
large-format landscapes include scenes of North 
Carolina as well as the American West, Canada, 
Iceland and Europe. John Wendelbo’s geometric ab-
stractions also will be on display at The ArtsCenter, 
in the East End Gallery.

Twig at Village Plaza will have work by Michelle Lyon 
and Julie Mullins. Lyon’s Peculiar Pets are stuffed 
creatures made from vintage textiles and wool felt. 
Mullins’ functional creations are made from scrap 
cloth and cording sewn into a display of color and 
texture. Sewing support was provided by a local 
Montagnard refugee cooperative. 

Old Ladies at the Beach, by daniel Vaughan


